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Team Standings 

Indicate Nip and 

Tuck Competition 
The records of teams compeUng 

in this tournament indicate con
siderable close competition will be 
likely during the three-night cy
cle. 

Four of the teams arc members 
of t he Empire Stale Athletic Con
f.erence . Teams from Brooklyn, 
Farmingdale and White Plains 
have not competed in this league 
because of the difCiculties of ar
ranging transportation. Four 
other institutes are not represent
ed for various reasons: Alfred 
Ag-Tcch has no team, Canlon 
cannot come because of mid-term 
exams, Binghamton has another 
match scheduled, and Buffalo 
could not travel so long a distance. 

The team standings listed be
low indicate p ra-lournament 
strength but anything can happen 
in the play-off! Some of these 
listi ngs are not finals but were 
based on the latest data available. 
'.ream \ Von Lost 
Cobleskill 10 9 
Farmingdale 8 8 
Brooklyn 7 8 
Morrisville 9 10 
Delhi 8 10 
Utica 6 9 
Whitoe Plains 5 9 

Cobleskill Aggies 
Title Defenders 

The Cobleskill Aggies will take 
to the court this year in an effort 
to take the I nstitute Champion
Sh ip for the third time in as many 
years. With Coach Charles Hol
dorf at the helm, the Aggies have 
compiled an impressive record of 
ten wins and nine losses for the 
nineteen J:rames play·cd t his sea
son. In the E mpire Stat e Ath
letic Confcrence, Cobleskill has a 
record of ten wins and four losses, 
placing them in thc second posi
tion. 

'raking the floor in the tourna
ment. the Aggies will be captained 
by Tom Esposito. "Espo," al
ways a dangerous threat, has in 
thc nincteen games played this 
season. scored 199 points, giving 
him the fine averag-e of 10.5 pOints 
per game. E sposito, wearing 
number f ive, features a deadly 
one hand shot and will p lay in the 
forward position, although h c is 
frequently used as a utility guard. 

Supporting Captain Esposito, is 
Artie McNamara, who is prob
ably the most outst anding ball
player of the season, in the Statc 
Conferencc. MacNamara, bct ter 
l<nown as "Mac," has ·racked up 
a total of 358 points this season 
giving him an average of 18.8 
points per game. An uncanny set 
shot, along with a deadly hook 
shot has made Mac one of the 
most popular players in the club. 

Other fine players such as Bob 
Homkey, H ugh Grace and Willy 
A dams can be relied on to give 
their u sual sterling performances. 

Ooblesldll Aggles Twice Willners of T '·OI)hy 

Morrisville Quint 
Offers Th reat 

The Morrisville Aggies, coached 
by Mr. R. E. Drake, will again 
he one of the main cont-:mders try. 
ing to df'throne the Coblesldll Ag
gies as the Institutc champions. 
In t he last two tournaments, Mor
risvi lle has held down second 
place. 

Morrisville, which has used a 
zone defense in the Empire State 
Athletic Conference, holds down 
sixth place with the record of nine 
wins and ten losses . Such out 
standing stars as Don Hug h es. 
the Aggies' 6' 1" center, Bawol 
and Henggeler will don Gl'zen and 
White uniforms in the now tra
ditional battle of t h e Institut es. 

Utica Tech In 
Prime Form 

The Utica Tech boys certainly 
aren't complete strangers to Co
bleskill. We have seen them be
fore and know their record of 6 
wins and 9 losses doesn't truly 
indicate their winning ability. 

The Tech 'ream showing the 
traditional green and white, will 
be led by Warren Hyde, Mike 
Gasapo, and J iggs Giacovelli. 

Tech. is another m ember of the 
Empire State Athloetic Conferen ce, 
and stands fifth in the league 
standings. 

TOlimamentHistory Shows 
Cobleskill Constantly In First Place 
LONG ISLAND AG-TECH 
QUINT OFFERS THREAT 
TO ALL COMERS 

The Long Island Agricultural 
and Technical Institute, better 
Imown in court ci rcles as "Farm
ingdale" or the "New YOl'i{ Ag
gies," ha s a season's record of 
eight wins and eight losses. 

Coach ed by Gerald D. Allard, 
the Island Aggies will bring t o 
Cobl·zsldll two fine players such 
as Arty S tummer and Bill Ebel, 
who have been consistently scor
ing in t he double figures. Ebel, 
Farmingdale's 6'6" center, and 
Shimmer, the right forward, arc 
aided by Stanley 01'1' and Bob 
Ch ristman, both exc-ellent men. 

The Green and White, using a 
zone defense as do most of the 
other teams cntering th e tourney, 
may be handicapped becau&e of 
the size of the Cen tral School 
Court, but time alone will tell . 
. In last year's Institu te Tourna

ment, Farmingdale wound up in 
thir d place, but may be count ed 
on as one of the main eont-enders 
for t he title. 

1,\'/icc bcfore the Cobleskill Ag
gies have entered the Stale In
stitute Tournaments and ha.ve I'e
::eived championship honors. In 
March. 1947, the Aggies toured 
into th e far north to Canton, 
where th-::: first St.a.te Institute 
Tuurllumcnt was played. The 
t ")urncy consisted of teams from 
three Institutes: Morrisvill e. Can
ton and Cobleskill. 'rhe Cobles
kill team return-3d with both first 
place and sportsmanship cups 
with wins over both Canton and 
Uorrisville. The scores werc 67-
~7 and 40-39 respectively. 

That year was the first year 
after the war and many of the 
boys wer·z veterans. They boast· 
cd of a bright season record of 
seventeen wins against one loss. 
The team was organized and 
coachcd that year by a stuclent
coach, J ay Spinal{, who had been 
lin Ar my Physical Education In
structor and coach at a G. I. over
scas university. 

Cobleski ll was chosen last year 
as the site of the second annual 
tournament. This time th e teams 
numbered fOllr: MOl'l"isvill e, Del
hi, Farmingdale and Coblesldll. 
Numbers drawn for the semi-fi
nals pittcd F'arlHingdale vs. Co
b lesldll and Morrisville vs. DclhL 
The fi r st battle was under way 
with the local Aggics taking the 
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EDITORIAL 

Credit for this "extra" goes to 
Jack Kollilan, Jim Kohut, Lee 
Gel'vls, Jack White (Aggie Man
ag·zl') and Barbara Cother man 
with the assistan ce of MI'. Smith. 
It was their idea to present out' 
studen t body, vis iting learns and 
guests w ith a momento of the out
standin g even t of the athletic sea
son. 

W e hope our visitors will par
don lh-~ pride we have shown in 
our past victories. We hope om' 
team w ill win again for w e think 
they a re a fine Varsity, but we 
are certain' that the best tea m will 
w in! 

An ou ts tanding feature of these 
tournaments has b~cn the empha
sis on good sportsmanship and 
fair play. We arc confident that 
the 1949 teams and spectators 
will uphold this tradition. 

Broncos Dangerous 

The "Broncos" of Delhl -Agrl 
T ech , coached by J . R. " Dick " 
Smith, have won eight games and 
lost ten so far this season and at 
present are holding down fifth 
p lace in the Empire State Athletic 
Conference. 

The captain of t he Green and 
White is John Manilla. who hails 
from Skaneateles, New York, and 
has been the t eam's outstand ing 
scoring threat. Manilla, s tand
ing 5' 11" and w eighing 175 
pounds, is one of the better guards 
seen on the courts this season , be
sides having an excellent set shot. 
H e will be aided on the court by 
Al T onges, 6' 1" center; Don 
Scholz and George Kouri, both 
fine floor men, will be in there 
t oo. 

Delhi uses primarily a zone de
tense which thei r experi ence and 
"know how" has proved compara
tively successful. 

In the last New York State 
Institute Tournament, Delhi was 
eliminated from the competition 
in the f irst game, but able to take 
home the Sportsmanship Award. 

GREEK LETTERS GROUP 
HEAD HOSPITALITY COMM. 

Visiting teams will find N. Y. 
S. I. A. students organized to help 
them enjoy their s tay on the Hill. 
Altho\lgh final details have not 
been arran ged, plans now call for 
Zeta Al pha Phi to supply guides 
and entertainment for the visitors. 
Theta Gamma is promoting th e 
sale of tick ets and Alpha Sig-ma 
Delta will encourage N.Y.S.I .A . 
co-eds to add that feminine touch 
to the afternoon even ts. 

In addition to informal "tours" 
ot campus and town, ZAP plans 
to organize a trip to that natural 
w onderlan d of the Schoharie Val
ley, Howe Caverns. It is hoped 
that thi s two-hour trip can be ar
ranged at a special student rate 
of 50c. Sports movies and juke 
box Idanclng are also being sched
Uled . 

Although instruction sheets of 
what's what and w her e, will be 
given to the arriving playcrs, they 
and we would have a lot more 
fun if each student would consid
er himself and herself a special 
welcoming committee. 

rwo 

COBLESKILL INSTITUTE 
(Tournament His tory Cant.) 

role of the underdog. The Farm
ingdale quintet had already 
chalked up two wins against them 
in seasonal p lay . . Being the un
derdog, however, did not affect 
the Aggies' prcstlge as was soon 
to be secn. The Cobleskill team 
walked off in ttl:! t irst round with 
an impressive 52-34 victory. 

In the second game that night 
the Morrisville Aggies won an 
easy victory over Delhi with a 
47-28 score. 

The next nig ht, the finals, 
found Farmingdale vs. Delhi for 
the consolation cup and Morris 
vilk vs. Cobleskill in the try for 
championshi p honors. Farming
dale r olled up a n easy 70-41 vic
tory over Delhi to clinch third 
place, and Coblcskill took top 
honors by whipping Morrisville 
55-41. 

After the fina l game was over 
Director Wheeler of Cobleskill 
awarded the trophies to the teams 
as follows : 
Championshi p _ Coblesldll 
Second place - Morrisville 
Third place - Farmingdale 
Sportsmanship Trophy - Delhi 

Another highlight of the eve
ning was the selectiOn of an All
Star team made up of participat
ing players . . Coblesltill again held 
the honor of having two mc.n rep
resentcd, J oseph Yurkins and Tom 
Esposito, captain of the present 
Aggie team. 

A lot of interest was shown in 
last year's tournament as can be 
seen by the increased number of 
t cams that w ill be represen ted 
this ycar. It is our wish that in 
the near future all the State In
stitutes may be represented and 
that th-ese annu al tournaments be 
gala events. W e hope that the 
teams next year will agai n look 
forward with as much interest to 
the State Institute Bask etball 
Tournament . 

-----
Clippers Set To Sail 

White Plnins, comparatively 
new-comcrs to Cobleskill, will be 
playing their first game in this 
Vicinity on Thursday night. 

The State Tech. Team or the 
"Clippers" as they are commonly 
called, invade Coblesk ill with a 
record of 5 wins and 9 setbacks, 
and will sport blue and gold col
ors. 

Though str angers in this area, 
the "Clippers" have played 
against Brooklyn T ech before, 
winning on their home court, and 
losing a t Brooklyn. 

Trophies To 
Be Awarded 

Director R. L. Whecle r will 
award the trophies to the first and 
second place teams, as well as tm 
winner of the consolation game 
on Saturday evening. This will 
be the hig h point of the three eve
n ! n~s of contests. 

The trophy this y ear will be 
a long, gracefu l sun-ray gold cup 
s tanding 27 inches high on a white 
ivory base. It, a lso, will be topped 
with a gold basketball p laye r. 
Two othcr similar troph ies will 
be given to the t eams fin ish ing 
second and third. Beg inning this 
year a r otating plaque will be 
awarded to the winner who will 
l<eep It for the year they w in. 
On this dark walnut p laque nrc 
gold nam e plates on which the 
name of winning teams will be In 
J;cri bcd. 

The 1947 trophy is about 18 
inches high, made of light a nd 
dark maple on which stands a 
gold basltetball player with the 
following inscription: 

Firs t Annual Bas ketball Tour
namcnt, N. Y. State Agriculture 
and T echnical Institutes, Canton, 
N. Y., March 7-8. 1947. 

The 1948 trophy stands about 
20 inchcs high on a t hick Ivol'y 
base surmountcd with a black 
pcdestaled basketball player on 
which is inscriood: 

N. Y. State Agriculture Insti
tute, Baskctball Tournament, Co
bleskill, N. Y., March 13, 1948. 

Brooklyn Has Faced 
Strong Opposition 

Brooldyn State Tcch., anoth er 
metropolitan team, is also a 
stra nger to this vicinity. 

The Tech . Team, led by H ead 
Coach Charles F ox and Captain 
Roger Lewis, brings with it a 
record of 7 wins and 8 defeats a nd 
blue and gold colors. 

Most of their playing has ooen 
done in or ncar the cit y, a nd their 
sch edule consisted of such oppon
en ts a s Farmingdale, White 
Plains, C. ·C. N. Y. Evening Scs
s lon anel N. Y. U . Dentistry. 

Theta Gamma 
Sells Refreshments 

at the 
Tournament 

What Are The 
Institutes? 

The te ams competing at this 
tourname.n t represent seven of t he 
eleven Institutcs in New York 
State's program of hig her ed uca
tion . Six of these schools, the 
Agricultural-Technical Institutes, 
were creatcd some 40 years ago 
and specialize in Ag·riculture. 
Home Economics and various 
technolog ies. The five newer In
s titutes at Applied A rts and Sci
cnoes, created three year s ago, 
specialize in the techno logics n eed 
ed in the urban a reas. 

Together these cleven schools 
of Juni or Collcg-e level o ffer work 
of the terminal-vocational type. 
They give practical training to 
fit students to go out a nd take 
iobs requiring sk ill and know
how along with some sound th e
ory. No othcr public educational 
system provides su ch opportun
ities beyond hig h sch ool. 

The si x Ag rl-Tech . Institutes, 
located in th e communities of 
Alfred, Canton, Cobleskill, Delhi, 
F armingdal e and Morrisvill e ot
fe r wide opportunities for special
ization in Agri c\liture, Home Eco
nomics find the t echnologies f rom 
Air Conditioni n g to Watch R e
pairing. 

The five Ins titutcs of Appli ed 
Arts and Sciences at Bingham
ton, Buffalo, NeW York City, U ti
ca and White P lains provide 
courses in Comme l·cial Art, T ech
nical Secretarial Work, Rctail 
Merchandising, Drafti n g and a 
host of mechanical and chemical 
technologies. 

Althoug h the cour ses differ the 
Institutes all follow the success
ful plan of providing lots of prac
tical on-the- job experi enco 
through a work and study pro
g ram. "Co-op" period comes at 
different times in dlffel'ent Insti
tutes so as to fit the needs of the 
occupations t hat students are be
ing p repared for. Employers 
think this Is one of the vel·y val
uable parts of the Instit ute pro
gram. 

WELCOME 

TO THE 
VISITORS 
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